[Adrenogenital syndrome: feminizing genital reconstruction].
Adrenogenital syndrome, or so called congenital adrenal hyperplasia, is caused by a congenital insufficiency of the enzyme 21-hydroxylase, which is responsible for converting cortisol into cholesterol. Because of virilizing effect of androgens overproduction girls develop clitoral hypertrophy and persistent urogenital sinus (common channel for urethra and vagina). Surgical treatment is recommended in order to repair those developmental faults. The aim of this study was to employ the contemporary surgical techniques and to evaluate the postoperative results. Forty-seven patients affected by adrenogenital syndrome were investigated and treated at two institutions: Departments of Pediatric Surgery of Copenhagen University Hospital and Kaunas Medical University Hospital. Forty-three patients have been operated and underwent genitoplasty. Surgical method was chosen individually depending on the height of the urogenital sinus. In a case of low sinus a simple cut-back procedure was performed. In a case of high sinus the more complex procedure such as total urogenital mobilization or vaginal pull through would be involved. All patients underwent vaginal dilatations for 6-12 months postoperatively. Twenty-eight patients underwent clitoroplasty while the glans and the neurovascular bundle were preserved and clitoral skin used for plasty of the labia minora. Postoperatively the patients were observed for 0.5-5 years, the close results showed to be good. There were 4 cases of vaginal stenosis and 2 cases of urethrovaginal fistula (all successfully repaired later). Early one staged genitoplasty and postoperative vaginal dilatations for the period of 6-12 months is recommended.